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Questions or Feedback?
Please share your comments to make Ur24T® the best product for your patients 
Ur24Technology.com/feedback or call 833-44-Ur24T

STEP 1:  WHAT YOU NEED
1. Ur24T® Urine Collection Apparatus (UCA) M15.

2. A Ur24T® recommended aspirator: Drive DeVilbiss Vacu-Aide® QSU Quiet Suction Unit Item
# 7314P-D-UR24, Drive DeVilbiss Compact Suction Pump, or healthcare facility in-wall aspirator.

3. Betadine swab (if desired) and gloves (if desired).

STEP 2:  PREPARE

1. Wash hands with soap and water.  Put on personal protective equipment (PPE) such as gloves (if desired).

2. Clean penis and wipe with betadine swab (including underneath foreskin, if applicable).

3. Adjust aspirator pump to lowest setting.

4. Attach distal UCA tubing to negative pressure canister on aspirator pump.

5. Turn on aspirator.

STEP 3:  APPLY

1. Invert (roll back) the edge of the UCA rubber sleeve (Figure 1).

2. Grasp penis with one hand.

3. Using the other hand, apply the UCA to tip of penis, unrolling the rubber sleeve to cover at least the
first inch of penis (Figure 2).

4. If foreskin is present cover at least 1.5 inches (Figure 2).

5. Titrate up for optimum urine output and patient comfort.

6. Urine should begin to flow via UCA tubing into collection canister within some time. (Figure 3).

STEP 4:  REMOVE

1. When urine stops flowing, wait for 30 seconds.

2. To remove the UCA, create a gap in the suction by inserting a finger between the UCA and
the penis.  Carefully roll the UCA off the penis (Figure 4).

3. Turn off aspirator pump.

4. Be sure to clean and dry the application area after use.

5. Remember to record urine amount, date, and time.

6. Remove the canister.  Dispose of urine according to biosafety and infection control protocols and standards.

7. Clean the canister with soap and water.

8. Wash the UCA with soap and water (or suggested Ur24Technology® anti-bacterial spray), then let dry.

9. Empty the bladder every 4-6 hours, or as often as your healthcare professional recommends.

         INSTRUCTIONAL VIDEO

Dispose of all components as infectious waste.

Exposure to extreme heat or cold may affect the color of the UCA but does not affect the functionality.

Do not use while patient is bathing.  Do not drop into water or other liquid while in use.

All components are latex-free.

Indication for use: The Ur24Technology Urine Collection Apparatus is intended for 
non-invasive urine collection management in male patients.

TROUBLESHOOTING

Problem Possible Cause(s) & Solutions 

Inadequate Suction
• Tubing not connected properly • Tubing kinked or catheter clogged
• Canister lid not on tight • Adjust suction level

To avoid cross-contamination, follow infection control policies established by your healthcare facility.
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